
Metacleidochasma planulata (Canu & Bassler, 1929). Tilbrook, Hayward & Gordon, 2001, p.97, fig.21C-E.
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fore not a species of Lifuella, rather a species of Fod- lateral-oral triangular avicularia. Harmer (1957)
seems to have confused subsequent authors by de-inella gen. nov.
scribing Escharoides spinigera Philipps, 1899 while
illustrating a specimen which is undoubtedly Kirk-

Distribution patrick’s (1888) Mucronella porelliformis. The two spe-
Two young colonies of this species were found from cies are similar, but the suboral umbo is far more
Iririki Island. This record extends the range of the pronounced in L. porelliformis and has denticulations
species from the Red Sea and Sri Lanka through the on the mucro, not seen in Philipps’ species, which
Philippines to the south west Pacific Ocean. produces a more pronounced proximal sinus and has

a denticulate anter (see generic description of Fodinella
gen. nov., above). The position and shape of the av-LIFUELLA PORELLIFORMIS (KIRKPATRICK)
icularia are also characteristic for L. porelliformis.(Fig. 20C)

Lifuella porelliformis does closely resemble Mucro-
Mucronella porelliformis Kirkpatrick, 1888: 81, pl. 9, nella articulata Philipps 1899 (here assigned to Li-

fig. 1. fuella, see above) both in overall colony form and in
Mucronella serratilabris O’Donoghue, 1924: 48, pl. 3, autozooid morphology. However, the latter has a more

fig. 18. elongate orifice, only six, long, slender spines (which
Hippoporella spinigera: Harmer, 1957 (in part): 1100; flare out at their ends), paired lateral avicularia, which

Hayward & Cook, 1983: 79, fig. 19C,D. are ‘shoe’-shaped, and no denticulations on the distal
Hippoporella porelliformis: Hayward, 1988: 322, pl. 10, edge of its suboral mucro.

figs a,b. Neither of the Lifuella porelliformis colonies found
Not Hippoporella porelliformis: Scholz, 1991: 324, pl. from Vanuatu showed the additional frontal-shield

19, fig. 4, pl. 7, fig. 2. avicularia seen in the type specimen, described by
Hayward & Cook (1983) and illustrated by Hayward
(1988).Description

Colony encrusting, forming small, raised, circular, sil-
Distributionvery patches. Autozooids small, oval to hexagonal,

rather broad; separated by shallow grooves, obscured Lifuella porelliformis was found encrusting small
by calcification later in ontogeny, c. 0.35–0.25 mm long. pieces of coral rubble in Port Vila Harbour, Efate. Its
Primary orifice wider than long, almost D-shaped, wider distribution extends to Mauritius and South
blunt lateral condyles present. Eight long, slender, Africa.
closely grouped distal oral spines. Peristome developed
proximally as a prominent umbo with a substantial

GENUS METACLEIDOCHASMA SOULE,mucro, broad, quadrate, a finely serrated lip on its
SOULE & CHANEY, 1991distal edge. Frontal shield covered by smooth tuber-

culations, imperforate except for 3–5 relatively in- Type species: Metacleidochasma dimorphum Soule,
conspicuous marginal pores. Paired adventitious Soule & Chaney, 1991.
avicularia, lateral to orifice; mandible acutely tri-
angular, directed laterally or slightly disto-laterally.

RemarksAdditional avicularia sometimes present on frontal
shield; most frequently elongate, situated on the mid- Some specimens of the type species may include zooids
line of the autozooid, the slender triangular mandible with large dimorphic orifices. The ovicellular labellum
directed proximally or proximolaterally; more rarely is formed by the central suturing of two projections
one or two avicularia, similar to oral type but larger, from the lateral margins of the ovicellular hood. These
situated elsewhere on the frontal shield, orientation extend across the ovicell aperture, leaving a narrow
varying. Basal pore-chambers present. Ovicell prom- slit-like opening above (no lateral incisions are pro-
inent, hyperstomial, recumbent on succeeding au- duced as seen in Schedochleidochasma Soule, Soule &
tozooid, smooth, spherical, with a large semicircular Chaney, 1991 and Plesiochleidochasma Soule, Soule &
orifice, often developing a small umbo. Chaney, 1991); the ovicell thus becoming immersed.

METACLEIDOCHASMA PLANULATA (CANU & BASSLER)Remarks
(Fig. 21C–E)Lifuella porelliformis is a very distinctive species, with

its D-shaped primary orifice; eight long, slender, Hippoporina planulata Canu & Bassler, 1929: 321.
Metacleidochasma ovale Soule, Soule & Chaney, 1991:spines, prominent umbo, substantial quadrate mucro

with a finely serrated lip on its distal edge, and paired 480, pl. 1, fig. 7, pl. 4, figs 1–2.98 K. J. TILBROOK ET AL.

Metacleidochasma planulata: Gordon & d’Hondt, 1997: recorded it from many of the Southwestern Pacific
island groups including Vanuatu, as well as Indonesia,59.
Tonga, French Polynesia, and Hawaii. Ryland & Hay-
ward (1992) reported it (as Schedocleidochasma por-Description
cellanum, see Hayward & Ryland, 1995a) to be veryAutozooids in early ontogeny generally bear 4 (but can
common at over 20 of the sites they sampled at Heronvary from 3–5) oral spines which are soon obscured by
Island, Great Barrier Reef. It was not found in thesucceeding autozooids. Only 2 frontal pores appear,
material examined for the present study, however.situated near the margin on either side of the autozooid

at its widest point. Soule et al. (1991) describe the
GENUS RETEPORELLA BUSK, 1884rare presence of a large, orifice-sized, broadly oval,

adventitious avicularium, proximal to the orifice. Ovi-
Type species: Reteporella flabellata Busk, 1884.cell globose, imperforate, with a slit-like opening and

completely fused labellum; ovicells become immersed,
indistinct, only the slit above the labellum visible. RETEPORELLA GRAEFFEI (KIRKENPAUER)
Tatiform ancestrula with 9 spines around a large, (Fig. 19B)
distally positioned, rounded, membranous frontal area; Retihornera graeffei Kirkenpauer, 1869: 30.
3 spines evenly spaced around the proximal half of the Reteporella graeffei: Harmer, 1934: 573, pl. 35, figs
frontal membrane, the remainder around the distal 12–15, pl. 38, figs 13–15; text-figs 25E, 31, 32; Ry-
half. land, 1984: 74, figs 38.11, 40.31–34; Ryland & Hay-

ward, 1992: 285, figs 28c,d, 29a.
Remarks

None of the specimens of Metacleidochasma planulata Distribution
found in Vanuatu had the frontal avicularia described

Reteporella graeffei is a common member of shallowby Soule et al. (1991), and noted by Gordon & d’Hondt
reef faunas throughout the tropical western Pacific(1997) in the type specimen, but not noted by Canu &
from Queensland and the Great Barrier Reef to Japan,Bassler (1929).
ranging westwards through Indo-Malaysia to Sri
Lanka and East Africa. It should be noted that the

Distribution type locality is Fiji, and thus the described geographical
Originally described from the Philippines by Canu & range may include some spurious records, referring to
Bassler (1929), the species was redescribed from Ha- species other than Reteporella graeffei sensu stricto. In
waii as Metacleidochasma ovale by Soule et al. (1991), Vanuatu a small fragmentary sample was found at
who noted its further distribution in the Maldives, Poanangisu in loose coral debris.
Thailand, Tonga, and French Polynesia. Its occurrence
in Port Vila Harbour and at Iririki Island, is thus not

GENUS SCHEDOCLEIDOCHASMA SOULE,surprising.
SOULE & CHANEY, 1991

GENUS PLESIOCHLEIDOCHASMA SOULE, Type species: Schedocleidochasma porcellaniforme
SOULE & CHANEY, 1991 Soule, Soule & Chaney, 1991.

Type species: Lepralia porcellana var. normani Liv-
SCHEDOCLEIDOCHASMA PORCELLANIFORME SOULE,ingstone, 1926.

SOULE & CHANEY

(Fig. 21A,B)PLESIOCHLEIDOCHASMA NORMANI (LIVINGSTONE)
Schedocleidochasma porcellaniforme Soule, Soule &Lepralia porcellana var. normani Livingstone, 1926:

Chaney, 1991: 481, pl. 1, fig. 6, pl. 5, figs 3, 4.92, pl. 8, fig. 1.
Plesiocleidochasma normani: Soule, Soule & Chaney,

1991: 474, pl. 3, fig. 3, pl. 4, fig. 4; Hayward & Description
Ryland, 1995a: 565. Autozooids bear three oral spines in early ontogeny

Schedocleidochasma porcellanum: Ryland & Hayward, which are later obscured by succeeding autozooids.
1992: 287, fig. 27e. Primary orifice with a large, almost circular, smooth

anter and a small, deep, arrow-shaped poster. Avic-
Remarks ularia, small, single or paired, directed distolaterally;

rostrum acute triangular, with slightly raised acu-Plesiocleidochasma normani appears to be widely dis-
tributed in the western Pacific. Soule et al. (1991) minate tip; crossbar complete, with short columella.
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Figure 21. A,B, Schedocleidochasma porcellaniforme. A, note the ovicell labellum, centre left. B, primary orifice, note
the smooth anter and arrowhead-shaped poster. C–E, Metachleidochasma planulata. D, primary orifice, note the
denticulate anter and rounded poster. E, Ancestrula (top left) and two peri-ancestrular autozooids. F, Catenicella
triangulifera. Scale bars: A=0.20 mm; B=0.05 mm; C=0.25 mm; D=0.05 mm; E=0.10 mm; F=0.25 mm.
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